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PreIude

Announcements & Silent Meditation

*Ca量I to Worship & Sa萱utation

女量血voca債on

*Hymn # 100 ``Holy, Holy, Holy!,,

Our Confession ofFaith Heidelberg Catechism (Lord-s Day 48 & 49)

Hymn# 194

Congregational Prayer

*Reading of HoIy Scripfures

Ser血On

女Hy血n #378

``O Come, O Come, EmmanueI,,

Reve萱ation　4: 1-1l

Pastor Phi賞Poe

αWbr§hip in Heaven,,

αHere, O My Lord, I See Thee,,

The Communion of the Lord's Supper

Giving of our Tithes and O鱒erings

Diaconal Aid O鱒ering

O鱒も巾0Ⅳ Praycr

*The Nicene Creed (P. 846)

*The GIoria Patri (# 734)

*Benediction

Postlude



臨坤伽妬み函

CHAPTER 4

The Throne Scene

血chapter one the scope of Christ’s ministry and His present glory

Were reVealed. AsKing and Priest He holds the destiny of the churches

in His hand as He walks among the congregations. The conflict invoIv-

mg tribulation, Which John shared with the saints, WaS also intro葛

duced. Following this jntroduction of Jesus, John stood with Him

among the churches beholding their conditions, PrOblems, and pos-

Sibilities of victory through their Lord‘ (Chaps. 2 and 3). John heard and

WrOte the Savior’s words of commendation, COndermation, Wammg,

and promise of reward to those who would overcome. Though var-

iously expressed, the reward is victory over the enemy now and etemal

life hereafter. h the letters, the conflict of the church with the forces of

evil within and without and the grounds of ultimate victory of the

faithful were clearly set forth. The question now is, What shall

fate of God’s enemies and of His people? The following chapters

the fierceness ofthe conflict and the final outcome.

However, before describing the con批ct which was already begin-

ning and which would grow in intensity, God draws aside the curtain

Of heaven and gives to John, and through him to His persecuted saints,

a vision of the throne and m匂estic court of the Ruler of the universe.

Let the reader of Revelation always bear in mind that what John sees is

a vision in which symboIs are pictures of ideas. h the rest of the New

Testament truth is imparted to the mind, but in Revelation it is com-

municated to the eye. Truth that had been preached and written by

apostles, PrOPhets, and evangelists is now emphasized in pictorial ac-

tjon.
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